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Drama And Nnsic Departments 
To Present 'Bartered Bride'

Gomic Opera To Be Largrest Stage Production 
In History Of University; 94 Scheduled For Show

RriHf^T of the comic opera, "The Bartered
m/ m ' - Smetana will be presented by the School

drama department. The opera will feature double-casting of all leading roles. leaiure
22. a chorus of 

University Orchestra

MEET THE UNIYERBITT’S VARSITY n «  
BATER8. who ^ . b M  a tie for f l « t ^ . c e  In 
the UnlverillT of W a*o iBvIUUonal Debate 
Toornaraent a t Iowa City Friday and Saturday 
Sharina top honors with Kansas University Vtirf 
the UnTversIty of Wisconaln. thw e 8h«kew  « t-

Varsity Ties F o r First In Iowa ■,  ,

Debate Teams Win Tonnunent Ho
cessfully defended its titfe*at"the cont«t**K jinTth" undefeated.

aJId"V a n T  tiJd°“iS?h"'the te"r-diJner Jp e llS i” 'contist^^® ? S e r  mnkJd'su"

In the discussion contest Smith MlnnlloStL* t?r ̂  • ^'Ji\®**ibes in 
was ranked superior and Bill lnhA’l?f^T’ ***'"?**♦ Colorado, Ok- 
Tincher, excellent ' Da-

the VaV,iry"i«m 'Vep«ted'luT.7t fir  {he"d‘eb";’. T he i'e r " '"  “''haUnl;
Jhe"unrv'e;X“o"riol'’.'"foi‘ flS y'SToESî '’a“/d “
- ^ iH e y a o ia .  reee.yea aeeona & y j ^ .

w i u T c t e i v i c a  Iva ilSI!

consin for first place.
The same weekend the junior de- 

batinit team tied for second and 
third place a t the East Central 
State College Tournament, in Ada, 
Okla.

With seven wins and one loss.

---- vficiiesi.ra
of 40 members, the opera will be 
one of the largest productions ever 
presented by the University, ac
cording to Harold Decker, co-ordinator.
nT .'^^ftory  of ‘The Bartered 
?o«?® Bohemia anddeals with the wiles of a marriage- 
bioker, who triis  to arrange a mar-t 
riage between the son of a well-to- 
do farmer and the Ijeautiful daugh
ter of a peasant.
1 J l J i  that her se-lected suitor is not to her liking, 
nnd falls in love with a new-comer 
to the village, thereby disrupting 
the plans of her family. ^ *

®iP«®*‘® P«»ented Dec.14, 15, 18, and 17, a t 8:80 p. m. in 
tne University Auditorium. Stu
dents will be admitted on presenta- 
tioii of their activity tickets.

Diirlene Reece, who has a  leadin 
role in the opera, won the voca. 
division of tne Naftsger Youne
Artist Auditions, Saturtmy.

The dual-casttng system pro
vides two students for each hidivld- 
ual p a rt  Each cast will present 
tion P®*̂ ®*'"’®"®®® the produc-

al

Sunflower Traffic Check Shows 
Many Students Run Stop Signs

busiest and most hazardous corners in the 
nonheast sMtion of Wichita is the cofnei* of Seventeenth and 
Fairmount Streets from 7:80 until 8 a.m. and from 11*45 
a.m. until noon.

A traffic check by a Sunflower -------
reporter revealed t l» t  88« ----- - °® cars^ s e d  this comer going north be- 
w and 8 a.m. Monday,

88 can , «  
jWled to stop a t the intersection.

iP ? . tn®*e violations almost re- 
nilted in collisions.

morning, from 11:46 
tmtil noon, 69 cars passed this cor
ner going south. Of these cars, 
19 or about one third failed to stop 

intersection. Three of 
î ®i ''^®^atlons almost resulted in collisions.

I.ful” ®?*«l«entlng upon this eltua- 
B* Clark, head 

? ' *®® division of the Wich-
folic®, and part time in- 

* ” police science a t the 
University, said, “This comer is

It was a few
months aao. The driving of the

***® University of Wlch- 
nb.» !5 ijpP^'oped since the begin- 

the student safety drive. 
Drivers on through streets ex-

Whln »£ to stop.
Is stop It

•‘f t -  D®?. ‘®^ ^  collisions. 
D i tS t - -  Department now has
ilVXl f "  *tationed a t this inter- 
wnr. *” ?>® ®*^«ta. This is our 
b  «®eldent prevenUon, but it
«  up to each student to drive safe-

D s f e  *S°P includinwmted sign on
we intersection i 
w effect.

Paper Plans 
Holiday Safety

Students M ay Hear 
British Consul Sp eak

Wednesday and Thursday, the 
characters and leading sinorers in 

he: Kruslunaf Eldon Moen, Lumilla, Joy Breese; and 
Marenlw, Mary Myrth Weather- 
wax. The cast Friday and Satur- 
day will include: Knisluna, John 
a  Davidson; Ludmilla, feonnie 
Molz; and Marenka, Darlene 
Kecce.

Opera D irector. . .

Harold Decker

'graduating Seniors 
Should S ee Deans

Captain H. Cotton Minchin. 
British consul for this ar*a, 
will speak at a luncheon meet
ing sponsored by the Wichita 
Chamber of Commerce a t the 
Allis Hotel at 12:15 on Tues
day, Dec. 13.

Students and faculty mem
bers are Invited to attend.

Stage direction for the opera Is 
mVm®. ^he supervision of Geo. D.
Wilner, co-director and professor 

.^~maric arts. Jim Steams, 
technical director of the University 
stage, designed costumes and sets.

®®,®hlc ,hi»h school music 
students in this area a special op
portunity to see this musical ex
travaganza, the Saturday evening 
performance will be primarily iS 
their honor,” according to Robert 
Langenwalter, drama department 
publicity director.

AH University seniors plan
ning to graduate mid-term, In 
M«y. or In summer school are 
reouested to check their rec
ords with the dean of the col
lege In which they are enrolled 
as soon as possible.
,,,p*;*4uatlon cards must be 
filled out, majors and minors 
declared, and other matters 
Mrtaining to graduation must
t S  1 ?  F®*"®. immediately, L. Rekhnis, dean of the col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences. said.

. ‘•■V

“Next week's edition of the 
Sunflower will be a combina
tion Christmas ond safety edi
tion, designed to promote

Congressional Issues P o ste d .

Chart Shows Votes O f Kansas Representatives
safety over the holidays,” ac- Votes of Kan.sns senators 
cording to Bob Ames, editor of and representatives of this 
the Sunflower. district are being displayed in

a graphic chart near the politi-
/vqI a n i a n / > A  r w k  4-Vva

“Through our news columns 
and editorial pages we plan to 
emphasize to students that 
they should drive safely during 
the holidays, to protect their 
lives, as well as those of thou
sands of vacationing motor
ists.” Ames continued.

The combination Christmas 
and safety edition will be in 
co-operation with the contest 
sponsored by the Lumberman's 
Coilege Newspaper Contest on 
Safe Driving.

During the orevious seven 
reeks, the Sunflower has been
_____l - l Z _  1. . ______t ____«ri*U

the pavemei^ of
will soon ^  put in

working in conjunction with 
the Wichita Police Department 
and the safety committee ofana me saiety commuiee u* 
the Student Council, in an ef
fort to reduce the number of 
traffic violations involving stu
dents.

See, H e  Voted Ves*.

Injured In Car Wreck
W-gU ®*s Rumpf, 20, Liberal Arts senior, is recovering today,

officials said, a fter receiving severe injuries Sunday 
on in an automobile accident a t Third and Pinecrest. 

a cairfli?*' *he was riding collided at the intersection with
Comll?, W. Irvin, 21, 1802 Lulu.

Paulknll?^*!!®”® Nias Rumpf were Beverly Jo Sutton, 1®» 8^4 
ten ^̂ ® ***4 a form er University student; Jim War-eo, senior nrA.m«rii—i n-uki- on. lOi? Perrv.ten en ^  ^̂ ® ***4 a form er University student; Jim W ar-
Minor inf"!®** P**e-medical student; and Robbie Parsons, 20, 1247 Perry, 
of the c5r and wi® “ *®® Parsons, who was thrown out

Mos-
'-«»i ana warren.

ley. ^®? ,*®companled by Audrey I. Huggins, 19, 2111 S.
Miitf *«?vF**®,̂  Injuries to one hand and one knee.  ̂ *of the ® ®«** forced over the curbing, to within 10 feet peiis m.„
I Mnoi^ *i®*"®* Irvtn’s car skidded into a narked car owned by 

" Muffin, 401 N. Pinecrest, which was parked in front of his home. Raymond Klein.

cal science office on the sec
ond floor of the Administra
tion Building.

The chart is the first in u series 
to be posted, nnd is designeil to in
form students about Kansas rep
resentatives’ voting on main issues 
tn Congress.

A bulletin is being prepared bi 
political science nsristants whici 
will explain the voting issues. The 
bulletin, “Action in Congress” was 
compiled by John McCauley, Mary 
Ann Unruh, and Harry Hobson. It 
will be ready for distribution Fri
day. Students may obtain copies in 
the political science office.

Seven voting Issues are now dis
played on the chart. By the end 
of the semester, the votes of 21 key 
issues will be shown, according to 
Asst. Prof. Marvin A. Harder, po
litical science instructor.

During the next session of Con
gress, vmich convenes in January. 
Die votes of Kansas senators and 
representatives will be posted 
weekly.

Opposing votes arc shown on the 
chart in red, and supporting votes 
in green.

“It is honed that the scoreboard 
ami the bulletin will create an en
lightened citizenry on the campus,” 
Harder said.

Faculty and departmental mem
bers who assisted Professor Harder 
include Mary Lou Ostertag and

■ J .

1 -i!

ABBIE TROUP (right) shows P st Keough how senUtive voted i—
_4

Kansas reprs^ 
on the new

r 'i:Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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ROTC Honors 
Bonnie Noore

Bonni* Moore, m member o f PI 
Kappe Pel lorority, wai formally 
eormnlMloned the 1940 Honorary 
Colonel by Col. D. T. Beeler, pro
fessor o f military science and tac
tics, at the twent^fourth annual 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
MiHUry Ball held iri the Blue 
Moon, i)ec. 2.

Kitty Anne Curry, 1948 Honor
ary Colonel, present^ Miss Moore 
with her official commission before 
an estimated crowd o f 800. Miss 
Moore was dressed in a complete 
uniform given her by the local mili
tary unit.

Members Of Advisory- 
Board Hold Meeting:

The Young Women's Christian 
Association Advisory Board held 
its regular monthly business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Harry F. 
Corbin, Dec. 2.

The Advisory Board consists of 
wontn members of the faculty, 
flmilty wives, and women in the 
commuiUty.

Members are Mrs. Sam Hawes, 
jmsident; Mrs. Houston Barclay, 
vice-president; Mrs. Donald O. 
CowgiU, secr^ry-treasurer; Mrs. 
Harry F. Corbin; Miss Han- 

Mrs. H. W. Ralstin; Mrs. W. 
u b b a ^  Miss Geraldine A11- 

britten; ana Miss Grace Wilkie.

Sorority Open House 
To Fete ISA Group

Delta O m ^  sorority will hold 
open house Sunday for faculty 
members and independent students.

Faculty members and their wives 
and husbands' will be honored by 
the sorority from 2 p. m. until 6 p. 
m. Independent Students Associa
tion members will attend open 
house festivities from 6 p. m. until 
6 p. m.

Websters Will Hold 
Father-Son Banquet

Men of Webster fraternity* will 
hold its annual Father-son banquet 
Wednesday at the ARbi. The din
ner will begin at 6:80.

Following the banquet, Websters 
and their fathers will meet at the 
fraternity house for a get-togeth
er.

Clyde Krug is in charge o f the 
banquet and Wilson Cadman, en- 
tctMinment

Ding Dong ....

Date ,Nite Planned 
By P i Kaps; Theme 
Is 'Jingle-Bell Jump’

"Jingle-Bell Jump*' is the 
theme of the second Pi Kappa 
Psi date night, scheduled for 
Friday, Dec. 9, from 8 p.m. 
until midnight at the Pi Kappa 
Psi. House.

A partial guest list Include: 
EliMboik ThiM 
J«ann« Crow 
Botty Melntoah
Suo Pronke 
ChrtotiiM Wlllianu 
Shlrlty Tostitr 
JebAMi Yeat 
BfCtjr Jo Proetor 
BKubath T«s*)tr 
Ann
Pnt WllUttnen 
Wnndn Omy 
Lola Andanion 
Barbara Stalay 
Jtan StlUwall 
Pat Schrtffltr 
Pnt R«idy 
Pat Smith 
Noras Jabara 
Shlrlay Cramer 
Mara Marrttt 
Vlvlaa Laek^

Kenneth Hedrick 
Bob Lewla 
Robert

llacNaufhton 
Bin Cos 
Wayne Miller 
Dick Johnaton 
Lonnie Cailen 
Dick Twaady 
Charles Teyaler ' 
Ray Dodta 
Duane Smith 
Harold Houaer 
Jim Frederick 
Bob J^fera 
Bob Oreaoek 
Jack Toliver 
Hugh Cotton 
Don Caldwell 
Fkrria Parba 
Charles Stitt 
Oeorae Jabara 
Terry Denlaon 

Bennett

The Bartered Bride 
W ill Highlight Week

A psrtlsl list of events 
scheduled for the coming week 
includes the following;

Dee. 9—Phi Upsilon Sigma 
pledge party; Delta Omega 
date night; Borosis Alumnae 
Dance si Blue Moon; Webster 
house party; PI Kappa Psi date
night. . , wDec. 10—Webster • A l p h a  
Gamma Gamma sUg.

Dec. 14—Math anb.
Dee. 16— Spanish Club.
Dec. 19—Webster Christmas 

Dance.
Dec. 17—Borosis Christmas 

Dance; Epsilon Kappa Rho 
Christmas Dance.

Dec. 15. 16. 17—Opera “The 
Bartered Bride.”______________

Education In France 
Subject Of Address

Mrs. Russ T. Gates, a native of 
France who is now living in Wich
ita, addressed members of K^ph 
Delta Pi, National Education Fra
ternity, on “Education in France" 
at their meeting Dec. 1 in the Li- 
hrary.

It’s Not Too Late For A

PORTRAIT
FOR

CHRISTMAS

NOW CONVENIENT 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION

moll Lomiqcr
pliotoaraDluj I

108 West Douglas Dial 2-4204

PORTRAITS TAKEN TO DEC. 17TH INCLUSIVE 
WILL BE FINISHED BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Studio Hours 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Evenings and Sundays by Appointment

Club Comer

Frat Sells Calendars; 
Geologists to Dance

Colophon
Members of Colophon, honorary 

journalism fraternity^ will hold a 
Business meeting tonight in Fiske 
Hall at 7:80 p.m., according to Carl 
Goeller, president.

Mike Rogues
Plani for the re-organisation o f  

the University radio station wi|] b® 
discussed at a meeting o f Mike 
Rogues, tonight at 7 p. m. In the 
speech office.

Home Economics Club 
The Home Economics Club will 

sponsor a coffee and doughnut sale 
today from 9 a. m. to noon in the 
Home Economics Room, 816, Ad-

P ^ R i b e r  8̂  li
ministration.*

Kappa Pi 
G arnet Stoehr, presH- 4  

Kappa PI,' honorary art fraiS  ̂
announces that Mock prirTt , 
dars are now on saV m u  * 

dollar M ch."” '

Organ Club

the pU^nl^VL** Coiso^ote^SJ*

day, Dec. U , at d «  m 
meeting will be held a t * s A -J  
Orthodox Church, 210 S WatJr^

Saturday, Dec. 10, at th.

w  bM if «w 4
•Wn M N »W lM U f M p M  
i f  * t  eW M if MilM'l « t .  W 
■ n Iw  #  Sn. l i  «M ii m  •

ts>r*ww

*50

$0gso
«■> to MX wu SnatMt

•90 •250

116 E. DOUGLAS

/ e n u s .  no extra cosi

n  ^ i f i e

For 56 years thousands o f  men have chosett 

Harvey Bros, as the store whose merchandise 
they prefcrrcd.Today there are 

hundreds o f  Christmas gifts for men 
from  w hich  to choose. O ut experienced 

brIcs force is best sble to advise you in 

matters o f  style, color and size. Your 

Christmas shopping w ill be a teal pleasure at 
: Harvey Bros.— and your g ift  w ill truly 

bring lasting joy to him. G#/r Wrapping 

m Rgqmst and Charge Accounts

122 East Dougrias

O ^ R  56dl 
XMAS
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TWCAToHear 
Fonigi Speaker

'Victor Wilco from Holland, El- 
verio Gracia from Latvia, and Chin 
Ok Kim from Korea will describe 
Christmas celebrations in their 
native lands at, the Christmas 
meetinjf of the Young Women's 
Christian Association, Wednesdfy,

‘h* Common,

sSSwSS-S
win d « o ™ t jr^onp

S --1- •>S~A"Sf .JSE

AWS Polly Members 
Invited To Meeting

Md W e d n ^ d ^ y ^ r it '.tT p  m
202. Library. All upper: 

memlJ'”"’ ' " '  "®"®d e, Polly
members representing the AWS

a" ! , '  ■“ “ ■’O- ^ co rd ln j'^ ’
Anderson, program chairman.

,nr«w..,     vT^anesofy, M the arctic. than are asked to attend, accordin.

r —  ------------- -------—  ,: :f
TO YOU QALS WHO
H A VE FUTURE IDEAS

ON SILVER

I n f o r m a l . . ,

Alum nai Plan Dance 
Friday, 9^12 P. M . 
For Sorosis A ctives
^ e  alumnae chapter of Sorosis 
thi * "  *"^o«nal dance for

at the Blue Moon 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m.

Moore, represenUtive 
chaiiL ”*"*® chapter, is in

a?tire Rydjord is the
the represenUtive for

y . e m « n r S ! e ‘ ir""^
follows:

a ^ o ic t

dates are as

a
s

M  Barrier will proudly give 
as a  Ofyristrms present one complete

of STERLING m the pattern you prefer.
Bear in mind that the contest is 

open only to girls who are enrolled 
at the University o f Wichita at this 
rime. Presentation will be during 
Christmas week.

M ary m t* 
JM a a t S n K h  
l» raa  Law tm aa

RsadwsMi 
Bmmati 

S a t Ptarl
m « r  C a rry 
M uyaarlto  

W e*w w t* 
^•>0 LaraU ca 
C w ry B aatar 
A u M  B aktr 
Tfitraaa Aaraa 
J trr la  N tlaaa 
p u a  A n ts  
J*tAaat 

Wmiiinaaa 
W arear' 

jn lh  ll it T t r  
Oram 

R s rily a  Scott 
Btrbfrteli 

M arflya F t*

S* J ’ Mybws Rwrin Thaa

J I a  Daraatt 
Dick Palay 
P*nl Nrttaaar

by Gerry Hnnter

B ^ ® ^ T B A L L  season bouneed 
m this week to lead the itek

*or th . J S o ^

Bad Paaala# 
JUy WatkaT 
Oaarga Btabita

arsfru****--
Bin Back 
B*rt Dastard
AI Crarar 
Owa Walta 

Bfcasras 
Dab Baasdara
d*«k Stawart 
Dick S trsM  
Bin Pat

" S o c /c  H od **

||Sorof/ty Date N ight 
I P/rst Social Event 
I /n New D  O House

RULES

of the basketball goers.

iti !?L®” ®re now practle- iDg for the next inter fr»rmrntt.

S i;a ,p a .rf»S S
jr i^ H M E N  girls Doris Klssire.

®®rl®n® Cowgill, and Pat n«an 
are Waiting anxmusly for the en 
"®«ncement of the Pi^lph WneSS.'

H onor.,,
Colonel at the MiliUry Ball

P**®*®Kr*ph«r.
t o ? .

c lZ d *? i e »« ">*
enterUinment for 

A partial guest
MnrTlyn Olaaer 
£ndy Loadka 
Donna Ballta 
R*)*n BU«r 
Donna Wayl 
D tlom  Pattaraon 
Kay Branten 
Charlene Rittanoare 
J « ^ t a  Whitcomb 
Betty Ceae 
M a^  Ann Handa 
Twlfa Radaon 
B ^ y  SammerfleM 
Bertie Martin
K a w t * M A

the evening, 
list includes:
B^n Bmvan 
Prank Lamka 
AI Littlaton

Carl OeaUar 
MnHon Ely 
5**5®k*l«nBiarman Jnd Price 
dpa Knaple
Hike Kneplek 

* Waffiiwn

( ! )  In u,ing no mon than 25 m rd , oxplain lohy you 
have chosen your specific slerling paltem. Vou mu,l have se-
Itcled a specific pallcm before you may submit your stolmneni 
for the contest.

( 2 )  yisit Carl Bam er to oerify your choice o f pattern and 
to register for the contest. Remember—you must he reffiifcret/ 
at the store. No purchase o f your silver is necessary in any 
way and will have no bearing as to the outcome o f this contest.

pour jtoldmcnl or statemenU on or before the
^ ^ 8  your StatemenU to Carl Bar- 

ner, f3 9  N. Broadway, m chita, Kans.

( 4 )  The contest will be judged by three impartial judges. 
Smeenty, originality and good reasoning will be the determm- 
tng /actors. The judges* setoefton will be final.

( 5 )  A ll statemente submitted become the property of Carl 
Barrier and will not he returned.

FRANCES ASHER

Enchantress by International, a 
sterling pattern of exquisite beauty, 
is ideal for a young couple’s budget. 
Its delicate simplicity fulfills my defi
nition of beauty.

(Remember the winner will receive the 
sterlinc pattern she hu ehoeen)

Remember Contest Closes 
December 16th

JC W E1*EH B A 8 I L V E M M IT R 8  
OM A l i^  n !n* No. P toedwey

♦ « f c  t i l *  k i a A a l l * *  M t l* «  t a * * a U M

v ntkm Hie* le^ ,. r ^  eaJM an smaiing new in' 

M elastic tfamSHLTELL^^

«pe*ltnl-t»d wmpltui,

McVlCAR’S
Fashions F or Men
113 E ast Oousrlas

■A
' ■ I  ■.

ii*,.
I- .-'S1
V;.
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National Editorial Assodatim
A r t t t  Mh$-^VOUM tICHT TO KNOW

Associated Collegiate Press 
“All-American” Award 
Fall 1947 Spring 1948 

 ̂ Fall 1948
each Tbaradajr’ moraint durlnt Subaerf^tton br mail in tlw Unittd Stataa 

tW  aebool jrwr by itodrau in tiM dapairt- to ft.OO par arbool yaar. Advarttoinr raMa 
mrpt of ieamalUm of tba Unirm lty of furntobad upon rrqoaat. Addraaa Tha Sun* 
Wleblta azrapt pa helidaya. durinc vaea* ftowar, Uniranity of Wichita. Wichita. 
ttoM and examination parioda. Entarod aa Kanaaa. Talaphona 

, aaaond claaa inattar. Sapt*nbar 14. 1116. at 
tha poatofficc at.W icni'a. Kanaaa under Rrprceenlad by National Adrerttolot 
tha Aat’of March t. 1176. Sarvica, Inc.. Collava Pubtiahara Rapraaan-

Tha Snnfloirar to one of tba oldaat ato* tatira. 410 Madiaon Are., Naw Tork. N. T.. 
dent pnblicationa In tha auta of Kanaaa, Chiraco. Boaten. Loo Anyalaa. San TTnn« 
haainy baan founded In 1666. ciaco.

Edltoriftl Staff
Editor-in-Chief...................................................................Bob Ames
Managing E d itor........................................Jack Chegwldden
Desk Editor...................................................... Michael Miller
Sports Editor.................................................................  Estel Smith
Society Editor................................................... Gerry Hunter

Bosinen and AdTetiisinr
Manager................................................................Elmo Reiff
Assistant...............................................................Bob Malone

EddinCtOnWillS A ir Corp Students ‘G o  Hungry/
^  r .  _  -  w / i  _ 1  ______ C a m r lAnnnal Award

Not So Good For Our Side . . •
We always get the blame!
Whenever young drivers are involved in accidents, they 

usually receive the blame, even before an investigation.
Why?  ̂ ,
Simoly because the accusation is probably true.' -
In 21 per cent of ail accidents, drivers between the ages 

o f 18 and 24 have been involved. - In 26 per cent of all fatal 
accidents, the same age group was involved;

That “doesn’t look so good for our side,”  when we consid
er that the drivers o f our age group makes uo far less than 
20 per cent of the total drivers. These facts leave little room 
for doubt that young drivers are involved in many more than 
their statistical share of accidents.

We are at the age when our health is generally at its best. 
Psychologically speaking, our reactions are faster than at any 
other age. We live faster, we leam faster, w’e work faster, 
but; why die faster?

Freshmain Foot^ ll Player. Awa 
of 1949 was presented to Herb Ed
dington, by Bob Amea, Sunflower 
editor, at the annual football ban
quet in the Lassen Hotel, at 6:80 
p.m. Wednesday.

Eddington, a backfield star of 
the undefeated freshman football 
:tquad, was selected by his team
mates. '

Jim Trimble, head football coach, 
tresented Eddie Kriwiel, varsity 
hnlfback, with the Outstanding 
Varsity Player Award. Anton 
“ Hap" Houlik and Ray “ Scooter- 
bug’’ Morrison received co-captain 
honors for the 1949 varsity grid- 
ders.

“ Dutch”  Meyer, head football 
coach o f Texas Christian Univer
sity, was the guest speaker at the 
banquet.

The entire squads of the fresh
men and varsity teams, along with 
the Shocker coaching staff, were 
present to hear the coach.

The banquet marked the finish of 
the .toughest Shocker football, 
schedule in the history of the 
school.

Plans for the future schedules 
and games of the Wichita team 
were discussed.

One-Celled Animals' Evolution 
Illustrated In Zoology Exhibit

By Pat Quinn
“ You’d better examine the silicon structure of that Venus 

Flower Basket. Say, isn’t that a Peripeatus?”
That’s the language you would hear as you pass the 

teaching exhibit of the zoology department in the Science 
Building. The exhibit includes examples in the survey of the 
animal kingdom and other developments pertaining to

Campos Mothers 
Attend Meeting

Mrs. George Powers revitwed the 
play “ The Small One." by Charles 
Tozewell, at the Alpha Gamma 
Gamma Mothers Club Christmas 
tea Monday at the fraternity house, 
1845 North Hillside. Mrs. Arthur 
Kelly was' In charge of the pro
gram and Mrs. Sam Farha was tea 
chairman.

zoology.
What appears to be a collection 

of bugs, butterflies, and a selected 
group of pickled articles, turns out 
to be an example of each class of 
animal.

This collection begins with the 
lowest t>i>e of one-celled animals, 
including a sea sponge, amd con
tinues up to the human animal.

One of the more unusual exhibits 
is the selection of the Venus Hower 
Basket. It resembles a hollow tube, 
about six inches high, that is intri
cately-woven with f i n e  silver 
thread. Actually its frame is con-

The Phi Upsilon Sigma Mothers 
Club held a business meeting Mon
day afternoon at the fraternity 
house. 1750 North Vassar. Mrs. C. 
M. Stables, president, presided.

By Joe Lndlker
“ It sure is h u n g r y  around the Armory,”  said John Dahlef 

sergeant in the A ir Corps Reserve Officers Training Coi 
“ We haven't been paid for about three months, and at picM 
ent no one knows whpn we will get any o f that folding 
tuce.”

A  poll revealed that moat o f the 
A ir corps men are either broke or
badly bent.

“ What am I doing for money? 
Withofit! It>  been so long since I 
saw any of the stuff that I doubt u 
I would recognise It if I saw it, 
said Bill StoA>uck.

“ I have come to the conclusion 
that the A ir Corps is bankrupt," 
said Bart Danford. “ You know a 
plane wreck a day keeps our pay 
checks away."

"Money talks, and it sure is quiet 
around the Armoiy these days, 
was the comment of Lonnie Cailen.

“ I don't see why everyone is ex
cited,”  said Bob Pinkerton, “ *11118 is
just the usual amount of red tape 
that the A ir Corps must go

tl^u gh . Snafu we call it."
“ I  think this situation is a uu 

grace to the University o f Wichit 
and to the A ir  Corps," screami 
Bill Abbot. “ I ’m going back 
the Navy." “  ’

Major Eddie J. Robertson, p, 
fesBor of A ir  Tactics and Scien 
said, “ There is nothing we at 
University can do about this si. 
tion. The money is being held 
by the finance department of 
A ir Corps. Other than this I 
no comment."

hai

Meanwhile many hungry flv  
idowsfoiare looking out the windows for 

mail man hoping that it won’t 
too long before they get a squi 
meal again.

University Offers Financial Aii 
To Students Who Are Eligible

High school students who want to attend college b 
lack funds and college students who need aid, may be eligi* 
to receive financial assistance through the student aid p' 
which is avaliabie at the University, i f  they meet certain 
quirements.

The various types of aid offeredus typ
to students at the University may 
be classified under four heads, 
scholarship and tuition aid, loan 
funds, University service, and op
portunities for employment.

ous colleges aid students who
sire Jobs by coundling and adi 

them about various job op

Under the scholarships and tui
tion aid plan, assistance in meet
ing tuition costs is given to stu
dents through remission of tuition, 
tuition loans, applied music scholar
ships, prize scholarships, and Uni
versity and endowed scholarships.

ing ___________  ___
tunities in the city.

Students who wish to apply 
financial aid should send fnquii 
to the chairman o f the Gommil 
on Scholarships and Student

Cash loans are available to upper 
division students with a satisfac-

The Pi Alpha Pi Mothers Club 
met Wednesday evening for a

ally
structed with silicon, an important

sitelement used in the composition of 
glass.

I f  one searches for beauty in 
more common animals, they would

‘Messiah’ Production 
Draws Large Crowd

Over 5,000 persons witnessed the 
first presentation of Handel's 
“ Messiah," by the combined choirs 
of 53 churches and the choral
groups of the University of Wich
ita, Sunday, in the Forum.

“The fact that the 'Messiah' at 
tracted more people than the 
Spike Jones program really please<! 
me," Harold Decker, director and 
head of the vocal department, said 

Forty members of the Wichita 
Symphony, under the direction of

more common animals, they would Beatrice Sanford Pease, accompa- 
have to marvel at the royal purple > nied the choir of 360 voices.

A A A #  # L a  ^  a.and oil-tinted coat of the African 
Morpho. Reducing that name to 
more simple terms, we find the 
Morpho is a beautiful but common 
African butterfly.

Many o f the objects in the collec
tion were contributed to the exhibit 
from other science museums scat
tered over the country. According 
to Dr. Hazel Branch, professor and 
head of the department o f Zoology, 
many of the objects seen in the ex
hibit came from the work of Uni
versity students in the zoology 
classes.

The value of this exhibit was re
vealed by Dr. Branch, when she 
said, “One couldn’t replace this ex
hibit, even with several thousand 
dollars. It could never take place 
o f the man-hours that were turned 
in on it.”

Engiiteeringr Display 
Shown In Library

An exhibit in factory panning. ____  _______ ̂ .^ry
worked out by Charles Petrie and 
William Wilson, students in indus
trial engineering, highlights the 
engineering display In the Library 
this week.

The factory-planning exhibit 
consists of two layouts, both rep
resenting the same factory. One 
layout shows the line shaft ar
rangement of equipment while the 
other features the same factory 
laid out with individually power^ 
machines.

Books and pamphlets concern
ing engineering are also includ^ 
in the, display.

It was estimated that approxi
mately 2,000 people were turned 
away because of lack o f seats. 
Decker said.

short business meeting at the fra
ternity house. 1740 North Vassar. 
Mrs. Ralph Marteney, president, 
presided.

The Pi Kappa Psi Mothers Club 
will meet with the active chapter 
and pledges for a Christmas Party 
Dec. 19, at 7 p. m. at the sorority 
house, 3617 Clough Place, Mrs. J. 
W. House, president, is In charge 
of arrangements.

Five members of Alpha Tau Sig
ma sorority presented a musical 
program at the Christmas Tea of 
the Websters Mothers Club, Thurs- 
day, Dec, 1, at the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Sumpter, 3318 Country Club,

Carol Binswanger . and Janet 
Tiede played a piano duet. Joan 
Harris, Lois Hutton and Vivian 
Graber^ sang Christmas carols. 
Mrs. W. M. Resser gave a reading 
of Christmas stories.

tory scholarship record who have 
been enrolled in the University for 
at least one semester. The time 
and manner of repayment are 
agreed upon by the student and 
the University at the time the loan 
is made.

Safety >. .

Traffic Summons:
W EEK VIOLATIOL

Nov. 27-Dec. 8.......................II
Nov. 20-26........................... 14
December (To  date) .......... 1
Total November...................74

Under the University service 
plan students are offered jobs as 
departmental assistants. Iliese 
academic assistantships are open to 
upper division students who have 
been recommended by their repre
sentative departments, who have a 
“B" average in that department, 
and an over-all grade average of 
“ (i"  in the University. The assis
tants assume the duties of clerical 
or technical helpers.

Faculty Dames Give 
Party For Husbands

Detl

Under the employment opportu
nity plan, the deans of the vario-

University Faculty Dames 
tertained their husbands at 
Christmas party Tuesday, 
in the Pine Room o f the Comm 

Mrs. S. S. Major was chai 
and co-chairman was Mrs. J. 
Hanna. Assisting hostesses 
Mesdames W. B. Burnett, C. 
Harbison, Harry Corbin, H. 
Decker, C .  C. McDonald, H. H. 
ker, H. A. Shnmway, and N.‘ 
Edwards.

Grading Tests . .  , On The Campus

Mrs. Henry Sumpter, president, 
presided.

Army Hard Pressed . . .

Women MayfBecome Officen
Women with college degrees may obtain commissions in 

the regular Women’s Army Corps, without previous military
service, under a new army plan, according to Mai. Virginia
„  .............  —  ■ -- dl(M. Mathew, WAC Steff Ad\isor, Fifth Army Headquarters.

“ This is the first time the Army 
has offered direct commissions in 
the WAC to women from civilian 
life," Major Mathew said, “ and it 
offers the same status and pay 
benefits as maie army officers re
ceive.”

.\fter a screening process, those 
.Selected will be appointed second 
lieutenants of ths Organized R e
serve Corps and attend a basic 
course at Camp Lee. Va. During 
the training period, pay and allow
ances of a second lieutenant will be 
received.

Those who satisfactorily com
plete this course may apply' for ap
pointment in the Regular
and will 1  ̂ commissioned. ^

Those who do not qualify for
Regular appointments may Se se 
lected to remain on extended duty,

citizen, single, no dependents, and 
pass the prescribed physical exam- 
ination. Age waivers may be 
m n ted  to those with World War 
II service.

METHOD
R T

STAIR  
M ETHOD

Additional information ma<
obtained from the office "oV^ the
Senior Army Instructor, ORC. 
State of Kansas. 117 East Seventh 
Street, Topeka, Kans.

S W A M

Campus Station Will 
Air Saturday Game

as officers, or request release from 
duty. '

An applicant must be a college

Radio station KMUW-WUCR 
m!' L- 1̂*® University of
VVichita-Oklahoma City University 
basketball game in a delayed 
broadcast. Saturday. ^

The campus station will begin 
broadcasting at 7 p. m. with mu-

graduate. or prospective graduate sic and basketball ̂ ’ pr^^vi î^ The

AND UJITH 01 
A MINIMUM . 
ADJUSTMfN' 

ITHE TEST 
WAS PERFEl

T H O D

DOES HE
‘VS MAKE?]

tô VoLD
a s s is t a iIt :THC«
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95 Students A tte n d  
Instruction Giymn By 
Gertrude L ippineott

Kinety-five studenU attended 
the master dsndnit lessons iriven 
by Gertrude Lippine.ott, modem 
dance artist from Minneapolis,
Minn., Dec. 3, in the Womfln'e 
Gymnasium.

Students froin Kansas State Col
lege, and Kansas State Teachers* 
College at Pittsburg, attended the 
lessons featuring modem dance 
techniques.

Friday evening Miss Lippineott

a X S I *  *" ^

ci.lon.,"

Mi.a Upplncott, “Drama ill Sp«e/' 

cars, over 126 years

U n M  o ? M r v ! l “ "pf.^^'

--  — —--- —' —1-- ** A I -dI /  YY I
A GIFT FROM THE B & G

* The Gift . . .
That Thrills 
Her Most!

V H S  a p N F L n w

Dnocrab I__
t v S p f n v c  B n ln

Yniintr n  ^ members to the
S - a s r s - j .s f .v - j ." -

though we did vote to aceJSt th«
at our meeting Thursday, we decided to submit ft

i)e^* f̂l"«nii'^®n ®"** meetinge<”"ment8, suggestions or amendments.
The membership of the club ar. 

cording to Walk, now totals 60.

S h ^ k m r l

Morm Rmhtal Units  
A n d  Cheapmr Homms 
A vailable This Year

Top government housing officials 
today said that piroduetion of more 
lower priced homes and more rental 
housing is responsible for the new 
record year in homebuilding for- 
seen for 1940.

The sUtement followed a joint 
estimate by the Department of 
Labor and the Department of Com
merce that this year’s total non- 

construction will 
near tlm million mark, exceeding 
unttf* '̂^**'** 1925 record of 987,000

Administrator R a y m o n d  M. 
Poley of the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency was joined by 
rwusing and home loan organiza
tions in regarding this year’s build- 
mg program as a significant trend.

FOR EVERY SMOKER 
OR YOOR CHRKTMKS LISY

MYLOlil

SHADES
TAUPE SHEEN 

(grey cast) 
TENDER BEIGE 
(Med brown cast) 
COCO FRAPPE 

(d ^k  brown cast)

Sheer, clear 
Beautiful 
51 Gauge 
15 Denier 
Irregular of 
1-15 Numbers

Beautiful 
Rugged-Warm

CHOOSE A

ONSON
WOllD'S OtIATlSr llOHfIR *

We Feature the 
Complete Line

Reraeml^r—the quaUty is al- 
y»her than the price at 

Sr*fi * i  Jewelers. The name on the box that is proof of your
. and a compliment to the recipient.

COMPARE

The Store 
That

Confidence
Built

110 N. Topeka

nyj.'H.q

.  * 0 N 8 0 N  STANDAM) 
Light of th* land! America'a 

lighter.
HaniMMely ch ren t plated. 
Ht Santa to temeenet |S .H

Dignified 
Budget 

Terma If 
Desired

W.B.iTmSAlSIlM^

Phone 2-8766

Booth Addrosses 
C o lf^ o i Pledjjwi

GiMord Booth, J r . , ,Wichita pub
lisher, and former University atu- 
dent, was the speaker a t the fii^t 
1949 pledge meethig of Colophon, 
honorary journalism fraternity, 
conducted Thursday, Dec. 1.

In his address to members and 
pledges of.Colophon, Booth said, 
“Ekch journalism student should 
recognize the great tradition and 
heritage behind his chosen profes
sion, and develop an appreciation 
of the difficulties faced by out
standing joumaliste and printers 
of the past.”

Emphasizing the fact that sin
cere effort pays dividends today, 
as it has always done, Booth, a 
former member of Colophon, de
clared that journalism students 
should be prepared to work hard 
and be ready to face many of the 
problems that confronted famous 
newspapermen and publishers of 
the past.

(^ne of these broblefns is tiiat of ' 
successfully resisting outside pres
sures, Booth told memb«rs and 
pledges of the recently reorganized 
fraternity.
. Dootb also discussed job pos

sibilities of the future and pointed 
out several fields in which there is 
A big demand for journalists.

Accepted Into the group a t the 
meeting were 10 pledges, chosen on 
the basis of scholarsnip, and par
ticipation In journalism.

Men rweivlng the traditional 
black ffnd white ribbons, signify
ing black print on white paper, 
were: William B. Brooks, Harold 
E. London, Robert G. I^nMnwal- 
ter. Perry A. Lee, Joe R. Ludiker, 
John C. Maurer, William J. Mc
Clain, John S. Mileham, Daniel E. 
Nyberg and Levester R. Thompson.

Colophon will hold its regular
Firk e"g ,ll°” '̂̂ ^  ̂ p.„.. |„

Fortune and O ty  Club 
Shoes for College Men

CHEHILLE
RORES

roomy wrap style
$5.98 Value

SIZES 14 To 20

COLORS

•  White, Blue 
® Green

•  Rose, Gold

E -O o i» la «
108 S. B ro a ^ a y

I P  ,  M r  H O S I E R V  
i D & f l r S H O  P 5

229 E. DOUGLAS—in.q s. BROADWAY

X l

 ̂ MOdH*
Ibr svSnit#

im

to tjm ua tt
o t i s m im ■ I

OaohtiS
(iBrtlll

Belle-Sharmeer Leg Size Stockings 
Fit Better, Look Better

Luxurious long-wearing, glamorous nylons 
in new winter shades

11.50, $1.75, $1.85, $1.95

Market At Douglas

i;
S'
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Bureau o f Recommendation 
Placed O ver 1,400 Teachers

**The Bureau of Rebommendation a t the University has 
placed ovw 1,400 teachers in the schools'of Kansas, and other 
states 
dean

^  A f W v  • ^ c a v i i v a o  4 1a  w s v  ^ w a a a ^ v i o  w x  x x a a i lO i S Q ^  a a i a u  w u v X

s  in the past 19 years/' according to Leslie B. Sipple, 
of the College of Education, and director of the bureau.

1 -

ornnii
about 1998, by Oliver L. Troxel, 
^en  dean of the College of Educa
tion. In 1929 Dean Sipple set up the 
present system, with the main pur
pose of helping prospective teach
ers and employers of teachers to 
contact each'other.

So far this year the bureau has 
placed 101 teachers in schools over 
the nation. This number set a new 
record lust slightly over the pre
war high in 1940, and is four times' 
greater than in the first year of 
operation, 19 years ago.

At the present time, the greatest 
need for teachers is in the primary 
and intermediate grades. A total 
of 207 vacancies exist in thin field, 
S^ond highest in the number 
of vacancies is that of English 
teachers for high schools, with 130 
vacancies.

During the 1948-49 semesters. « 
total of 1,064 vacancies were filled 

.by the bureau. The demands were 
^ o r  high school grades, junior high 

schools, junior colleges, colored col
leges, and administrative work.

According to Dean Sipple, either
Sresent or former students who 

ave done one year, or, at least, 
fifteen semester hours of work in 
the University of Wichita are 
qualified to register with the 
bureau.

“About 150 present students will 
be qualified to teach for the 1950- 
51 school year,” Dean Sipple con
tinued.

Miss Beulah Mullen, secretary of 
the bureau said. “The 1950 place< 
ment season will start immediately 
after the holiday season, ^niors 
and others who want positions are 
urged to enroll early.’’

New Machine Viewed 
By Accounting Class

The senior class in Accounting 
Systems and Procedures made a 
field trip to the Business Service 
Bureau Thursday evening to see 
a demonstration of the Exact-0- 
Matic system, machine for pre
paring monthly statements.

Mr. Joseph Keyes, manager of 
the Business Service Bureau, dem
onstrated the machine, which is the 
only one of its kind in Wichita.

The machine sells for $35,000. It 
tioes not take the place of the ac
countant. but does much of the 
bookkeeping and clerical work as
sociated with the accounting pro
fession.

C~s^y n  mrn a

WATCH
tTOit NAME

Dinctory Mistakes 
Should Be Reported

Students finding errora In 
their name, address, or tele
phone n n m l^  published In the 
Student Directory should tom 
in the correct information to 
the Sunflower office.

These corrections and any 
othm- corrections that should 
be made in the Directory will 
be published in the first issue 
of the Sunflower after Christ
mas vacation.

Student Directories may now 
be purchased in the public re
lations offlee in the Admlni- 
station Building for 49 cents.

Board Of Officers 
Interviews 11 Cadets

Eleven University students of the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
were interviewed for possible com
missions by a board of officers 
from Tenth Air Force headquar
ters. Indianapolis, Ind., in the 
Armory Wednesday.

t a s  s u W P L O W S

P o o J m

Syracuse University 
\lfill Feed S^dents 
On Instilment Plan

The Syracuse Uriiversity Hous
ing Committee recently announced 
a system enabling men to buy 
meal tickets on an iiistallment 
basis.

Vice Chancellor Finla G. Craw
ford points out that this does not 
reinti^Qce the ,weakly me a l  
tickets, but students desiring a 
semester board-contract may pur
chase, at the beginning ox each 
week, a ticket pro-ratM for the 
balance of the semester.

The announcement declared that 
students unable to make the lump 
sum payment may borrow the nec
essary amount from a special loan 
fund and repay this loan daring 
the remainder of the semester.

Repayments 
monthly or weekl 
to the means

are scheduled on a 
basis according 

e student.
eekiy 
of tn

14 Pledges Initiated 
Into Kappa Delta Pi

Fourteen pledges were initiated 
into Kappa Delta PI, honorary so  ̂
ciety, at a dinner Thursday, Nov. 
17, in the Commons.

Pledges who joined the society 
are: Nancy Baugh, Donald Bull, 
Kenneth Burehinal. Elisabeth Cad- 
men, Elvin Doane, Patricia Frey, 
Lawrence Kinney, Betty Knocke, 
Barbara Perry, Thomas Phillips, 
Hasel Shanklin, Mildr^ Voth, Iris 
Wets, and Arvilla Whitehead.

Sp9C0 Behind Fisl(0 
Is H0ld For Tumor

S ta ta to  are 
In the MrUng ptoe* 
pieke Btell reserved for Eddie 
Turner, woodwind Inalruetor.

A sign haa bfon pooM In. 
order that ^ m e r ,  partially 
disabled, may reach his class
es tn Flake more easily.

Gettysburg Article 
By Wright Published

S. W. Wright, retired University 
professor, recently had an article, 
entitled “Lincoln At Getty^nrg/* 
p u b l i s h e d  in five newspapers 
throughout the country including 
his hometown newspaper, The At
lanta Argus.

Wright began hjs faculty career 
at the University in 1929 and re
tired just before the war. He orig
inally came from Illinois where he 
developed a special interest in 
Abraham Lincoln. ______

Attandaneai!
New System Ruh 
For Oessifieetions 
O f Purdue Studt

A new ayatam for elassifing 
dergraduata atudenta has b ^  
into effect a t  Pnrdtfe Univ 
according to C. E. Dammon 
trar. Students are now cla 
in accordance with their numU 
semesters in attendance at the 
versity, instead of being dasit 
on the basis of credit hours.

Upon the expiration of a 
each student wQl be advanced i 
step in clasaiBcation, rega 
his accumulated credit hours 
ceptions to this rule may be m 
sevens, who must be riigible I 
their degrees a t the end of one 
mester's work before attainim 
senior eight status.

If the head of a  student’s 
will not certify to the registrar ! 
the student is eligible for hit' 
T O  wltoin ^  rm ire d  time, \ 
that student will remain in 
seven clasalflcation until he 
comes eligible.

G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT

Thuritonl
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

t a t  W-

A w m iWe are Chrbt- * 
mas Oift-quar- 
ten for Bulova, Bigin, Omen, 
Benrua. Hamilton Watebee to 
new ISSOmodela.

Sheldon
Sway

WichiU', R«lUbl« 
Credit Store

308 E. Douglas

Prt u armed sbeett. No more "cold, 
theet shock."

Piek )oer ou n ttmjteratare — AiiCO* 
matically maintatned.

Ugbtu eight— One elearic blanket 
cakes the place of four regular 
blankets.

Paster bed-making—-Only out 
blanket instead of several.

Pasier storagi —One instead of 
many.

Completel) uasbabli like
any ocher blanket.

—Approved by Underwriter!' 
Laboratory.

wt«nkett • • •
. t t i *

of giving
OflU arimcf

MNUSil̂ aECTIIICCOMPlUIlf
d^/aettieitf h &iaafaat

•ottHe M  Mvaringi maith m anSebM

Chriitm** p vsen H . tfhi werthHl Of four 

“MMt|r ChrirtitMM" iMte ■ ttlMim*. •• Mtn 
H  w * Him * WMMtorivi •••rtrit 

kwl •MifwtM* at yaw dMtort.
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jConncil Talks 
|To End Today

Dr. Amy Oerllnar, professor o f 
Soc Îofry> .conclufle the talks 
on “Psychology and Religion”  when 
she speaks to the campus Religious 
Council today. The interdenomi- 
nailonai group' have been conduct
ing their coffee hours and discuss
ions since Tuesday from 12:80 to 

P> ni. in Room 202 Library.
The three-day discuss;lon is but 

t  part of a series toward "a  relig
ious emphasis program”  which wHl 
ediminate in March, according to 
D^n L. Hekhuis, head o f the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci- 
Dces.

I Dr. Salvatore Russo, from the 
Jwiehita Guhiance Center, spoke 
Ito the group on Tuesday and Dr.

*. A. Williams, of the First Meth- I 
list Church, spoke on Wednesday.'

Citlebration

Thompson To Pky  
For 'Mistletoe M ood‘ 
IS A  Holiday Dance

“ Mistletoe Mood” wlU he

the only all-school semi-formal 
t T  Christmas sewon The 
dance will be held at the Blwaod 
Sacrament Hall. oiesscd

Mem ^rs of ISA, all Greek m- 
gaivizations, and all non-Greeks 
m*y,PUrchase tickets for $1 83 at 
the I§ A  Brig and Used Book e S- 
change or from members of ISA. 

"For the convenience of those 
corsages will be sold 

^®” ce,”  said Shirley Smith, 
public relations officer.

New Cheer Leaders^ 
To Beg in Practice

w l v n  election on
JJey Day may practice with 
iMrn „  cheerleaders to 
clTiISufr y*” *-„The potential
bsJkl»k.1f”  practice at basketball games this season,

McMIchael,
practice

Students A re Invited 
To Play For Title 
In Bridge Tourney

identa who plan to compete in 
iter-collegiate Bridge Touma-

Imeai.tefy'’” '' ' Beck, in.:
Sixteen winners of the preliml- 

nary r^nd played by mail toFeb* 
■‘J'-expen.e-

Conndl Seeks 
bnproTements

The appointment q f proect chair
man by the Student Council was 
postTOned until Monday because of. 
small attendance at last week’s

Cooke Is Co-Leader 
In Group Discussion

Robert W. Cooke, associate pro
fessor in art, was co-leader in a 
group discussion entitled, “ Under
standing Through the Arts.” at a 
meeting of the Kansas Commission

iFinaU nK ^  ChiMgo to play in the finals on Apr. 21 and 22. Only un-

lh i" K  “ r® p*«yin the duplicate contract bridire
*̂TT trophy.

AV Univresity is one of morp I than 800 schools invited to com- 
pete in the tournament.

OOWN BY JO COPELAND 
JESVEIS BY TRABERT AND HOEFFER-MAUBOUSSIN

0 iM k m  ufItiO-

mels for Mildness
T t* , CtflHgft m  SO WIID ffcof to a coast-to-coast test of 
hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—and only 
Camels— for 30 co n B O cu tive  d a y s ,  n o te d  t h ^ t  spedallata, 
m a k in g  weekly e x a m in a t io n s ,  reported

d a t^  m ib u ^  Q o o n k!

'Players' Star In 
Stage Prodnction
starred in the “ Y ” Little TheaS !? 
producti^ o f “ The Com Is G re^ ” 
at, the TwenHeth Century Club,

foVrrto"'i'oi’ X

w  "5  Theater,”  and Mary 
Jane Woodard, sponsor o f the “ Ex. 
P®'' Theater”  and instructor

1®̂  ^̂ ® University, said 
th ^  the play was an outstanding 
performance and drew a crowd 
of 300 people. Mrs. Baker also said 
that even though it was a difficult 
play It was well done.

The “ Y ”  Little Theater -is a 
young adult club for men and wom
en sponsored by the Wichita 
Young Men s Christian Associa 
tion.

o!5 Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organisa
tion held at the Lassen Hotel last 
week.

r- w UKK muiien
president o f the Student CouncR.

The coordinator position was cre
ated on an experimental basis after 
a plan for Council improvement 
was presented by Wayne Barring- 
tion, Liberal Arts Junior.

In the plan, positions o f Project 
Coor^nator, Publicity Director, 
and Constitution Director were 
suggested for a stronger and more 
effective Council.

I p ie  duties of the Project Coordl-
“ • by Barrington,

includes the supervision o f sugges- 
non boxes to be placed throughout 
the (mmpua fo r the Count*, fiivea- 
n a tion  o f costa for various proj
ects, perfection of a baUhced pro- 
grani of service and utility. « d  
n?® j ® ^ b e  scope o f the Cthm- 

|cil’s duties to the;student body,

5 Tomig GOP's 
Attend fonvenfion

Five students represesnted the 
campus Young Republican organ
isation at the Young Republican 
convention in Hutchinson, Friday 
and Saturday. '

?***” •« Carlson and Ber
nard La Vander, Minnesota Repub
lican state chairman, spoke to the 
convention on the importance of 
college students gaining recogni
tion in state groups.

Buck McEnulty, Irving Coffee, 
Jim Hester, Pat Edwards, and Sha
ron Buell were the representatives 
who attended the convention.

The

Kansas’

Music

Center

mVB MUSIC ^
2M  K. D ougtai

- k)eitiuiM
N

“A N N IV E R S A R Y ” WATCHES

W ktnauw  Aitnhae* 
•fry WafeAM In 
QeW.hiM Cwal̂  
Maren/na Braae- 
lalt. au motfait

WlYfMAUtR . 
'ANNiv^i^tY: 

IJO
WttlHAl 
^NNlVMlAlf!

Each one an investment in satisfactionl Matefainc^ 
modem expansion bracelets give the final touch 
of perfection to Wittnauer Anniversary models. 
A  hundred and one superiorities of construction 
andfinishascureaccuracy,lonE-Ufe,dependability.

Pay as little  aa a Dollar weekly

Small Deposit W ill Hold 
Your Selection TUI 

Christmas

w ^
r . .  ':i
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Brondier Set 
For Pressmen

The UnJrersity of. WichiU’s 
194W0 b*9kotb«iI broueher. com- 
monly known n» a bA»kctball in
formation booklet, will be. iMueii 
this week to (HHl radio commenta- 
tora, wire ^er\*ice sporta deaka and 
aporta editora all over the nation, 
accordinp to Bob Olaxior. I'niver- 
aity a^»orta publicity director.

Thia ycar’a Tvook which jrivea en
tire informativ'n about the Shock
er team, including neater, paat rec- 
orda, coachca. and future oppo- 
nenta. will be the lar>reat in the 
hiator>* of the achool.

Thia booklet ia compiled by the 
Vniveraity public relationa depart
ment under Glaxier’a direction.

Volley Tonrney 
Ends First Roond

Four teama. Phi Vpailon Sijrmn 
"A**. Pl^*avcji] Fducation Fd Ma- 
jora. Men of Webster "A", and Phi 
Siir “B*'. rem ain, undefeated after 
the firat round of imramural vol
ley ball. Bob Kirkpatrick, intramu
ral activitiea director, ar.nounceii.

Toniitht at 7:15 the .\lpha Gam
ma "B" Will meet the Pi .\lpha Ps 
"A "  team, while the Ph! Sic ••B” 
aquad playa the Phya. Fd. >fa.\'ra. 
.\t S p m. the Webater **B" team 
pUya the Phi Sip team, and 
the Webater '\K"9 meet the .\lpha 
Gamma "A "  aquad.

Kirkpatnek alao aaid that a'.I j 
camea that were pv'atponed or.! 
Tueaday. Ncv. ahould be played ; 
a t the tearr'a cor.verierce before 
the holidaya.

O ff t fn s tv e !

Kriwiel A n d  Nutter 
Rank High In N C A A  
Statistical Standings

Eddie Kriwiel and Jimmy Nut- 
ten  two Shocker backs who will re- 
ium  to the football aqdad next year, 
have climaxed a auct-eaaful season 
by grabbing high positions in the 
final National Collegiate Athletic 
.\asi>ciation'a statistic ratintf.

Kriwiel took second place in the 
nation in total offense, eighth in 
the nation in passing, second in 
the Missouri Valley in passing, and 
seventh in the Valley in rushing. 
Kriwiel’s total offense accumula
tion of 1.697 yards was second in 
the nation and the Valley to 
Drake’s John Bright, who garnered 
1.950 yanis during the past season. 
His ldl53 yards passing ranked him 
eighth in the nation and second in 
the Valley to Jack Hartman of Ok
lahoma A and M. who w-as just 19 
>-ards ahead of him. He also ran 
444 jTinis for the seventh place 
Valley rating.

Nutter, who was nameti an All- 
Missouri Valley back last week, 
topped the Valley scorers with 7.3 
points. He punte^i 11 times for a 
tdtal of 464 yards for a 42.2 yards- 
per-kick average which was tops in 
the conference. His 510 yards in 
pass receiving netted him* a third 
place Valley rating.

Led by these two. the 9hocker* 
as a team, finishe^t the season nine
teenth in the nation in p.tssine. 
That spot in the final N C .\.\ 
stadings rated the Shockers above 
such powerful grid te.ams a? Notre 
Dame. .Army. California, and Rice. 
The Wichita passing average was 
144 9 yards per game.

Shockers Win 
Cage Opener!

Behind sophohtore John Frie 
dersdorf’s 26 points, the .Shockers 
downetl the Phillips University 
Haymakers, 57 to 4R, in̂  11)10-50 
cage season opener for WIrhIta.

Though outscoreii from the field. 
20 to 19, the Shockers made 10 of 
32 free throws good to provide the 
winning margin. The Hnymnkers 
committed 25 fouls to n total of 12' 
committeil by the Shockers.

Phillips never trailed more than 
five points until the last few min 
utes of the contest when the Shock 
ers scored three quick goals and in 
creased their lenel to nine points.

M o n e y ! ! !

Shockers Win First 
Basketball Tilt 4845

The Vr.iversitT ef W>ch:ta fresh
men basketball team, started their 
seascr. by d-r^r.-.ng the Phillips 
I’niverstty Hayrraker ’ F" squa.: 
45 te 45 — 1 game pla>'ed .a: Hen- 
nen Gymnasium preve.v.ng the 
game betwevr the v irsitv  squads 
v'f the tw.' jubcvls

D.*r F:-'.':-* “iry raru

Coach Figures Way
A New York sports an

nouncer recently toW about 
the football coach who figured 
oat a way to bolster the 
scfcool’s athletic association 
fand. He sent his team cap
tain oat for the pre-game coin 

to decide the kickoff.
•  ith these instructions; "When 
the referee throws up that 
half-a-buck. >ou grab it and 
run Hke the devil.*’

Volleyball Teams 
Open With Wins

Sorosis and Alphn Tau Sigma 
teams won the first two game.s of 
the women's intramural volleyball 
tourney last week.

Sorosis defeated Delta Omega's 
“A” team, 37-27 in the afternoon 
bracket. Mary Hite paced the win*- 
net's with 19 points and Twila Hud
son led the losers with nine.

Lois Hutton and Beverly Regier, 
.Alpha Tau, scored 16 points each 
to lead their team to a 76-5 win 
over Delta Omega’s “B" team, 
Dee. 1. in the afternoon.

from Wfllirgtor.. lei the 5hx*kers 
with 11 :wu=u. Tr.e so.*re wtis 25 to 
:9 »: half time with Wi.V.tA e- 
top- 1

The tw.- team* w-̂ 1 agair. meet 
rVc. 15 at Fr.td. O kU . m a pre- 
Itminary game before the varsttv 
game.

Need Refreshment?

After The 
Show Or After The 

Game, Stop In 
At The Fireside.

The Meeting Place 
Where You Soon Know 

Everyone

J. Smilh’.K

Fireside Inn
2721 E. Central

We B o r. M L  
RtpM iT  T v p e w T ile rs

Chester Tjrpewriter 
Service

tl to
OiO 4-SC#T U1 E. H tss

*1 M

I '! «

T c *  H :#  G i f t

S D L V V O N r

R -V t  R:r-|f

Mar s H m ry i/X  N a n ra l Gcii
Rtby I t j i j  With 1

as SbrwT

J29.75

Our :anHvj5 ’’Hugger” shirt of solid color 
gm^arcitie or with contracTing cho.st 
5 tr.ri«  knit waist .ind cuffs . six 
new F»:. shade# fnm t which to choose

S3.95

T v** IlcVL’vyL’u i / )
1 1 1  s .

ik

A l l  A m e r ic a n  I

Szczepanik Is Listed 
By Sam Hayes For 
"Jawbreaker" Squad

K<l S r . c * e p « h ( k  (Sa-Panic), 
shocker end, was named to Sporta- 
enster Sam Ilayea' All-America 
"ilawbroaker” foolbuH team on his 
Friday night "Touchddwn Tins' 
program heanl. locally over KAi 

The loam included:
LB.Sxcxepanik—WIchils 
l,T Bowcnbhif*—Kansas S tate 

. LG Poloplano—Colnrado Col
lege

r  Jurgelovlcs—Holy Cross 
R(; Archangiletti— Florida 
KT Stafrapolls—Boston C o l 

lege
RK Kurlajeski—Ithica 
QH Koomasumssinthes—Milli

gan
HR Pacialinek—Drexel Tech 
HR lllaasijovski—Lafayette 
FB Kurnetcioni—John Carroll

K M U W  Will Cn
Saturday Cage Tii

.Two WjchlU n d b  
w»l fc'oofeMt the UnirS

.v a w i . ’s y a
FM sUtiow, and KAKE.

P r o m is ih g l

M V C C ageFoei
Two Missouri Valiev 

opened their basketball sS  
Tuesday night. The St. Loul? 
verd ty  BillTkens defea ed^ex. 
and M 66̂ 1. while K e ?  
stopping Houston 73-67. ^

In addition to the Shockers 
defeat of West Texas StaU 

Ihoma A and M defeated a st 
I Loyola of Chicago five 48.10 
I Monday night, Drake tdi 
Kirksville Teachers 68 to 60.

uch exquiiit* d tt ig a  » . • 
such ito rd y  coaitm ctie ii 
. fucli bM otlfttl fit- 
ting i . . .  St inch s  rss-  
lonsble pries I

Not* the 6nc fea tu re! 
■uch SI the headeeme 
ceatour, the rig id  all 
m etal fram e ceattruc tloa , 
the beautifu l gold em- 
bofied covering, the high 
quality  fittingi, all of 
which make thi< jewel 
caie lo outttaad ing .

The unturpaised  deiiga 
and production faeilitita  
o f F a rr in g to n  w orld*a 
forem oit covered m etal 
cate eraftim en make pot- 
tible the unu iual beauty 
and value o f th ii caie.

RINC1

W I N E
GREEN

BLUE
IVORY

( h

No Federal 
Tax

AT Y O U R  P IN G ER TI
WIlhTh*

DOPI 
KIT

convenience. It opens wlde— stays opan for
" n v  « ^ o c -
«*py little space in your trovel-bog. lorgo
cupcicdy. r„,i|y h o ij,

)tlc rj ond occoHories. Smorf gfyl* and

i t *  i r , ' - ’- ™

n
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igers Face h * * ' s w . ,  6.,*̂  
Ihlahoma City

eers . . .

Saturday night the Shockers will 
1 hosts to the powerful Oklahoma 
ty University cage squad in the 
brth High Gym. Game time is, 
k for 8:30.
The Chief’s mentor, Doyle Par- 
Lk who was a star performer I

I Sinflower Spelts

kk, who was a star performer 
Iba at Oklahoma andier Henry 1 - . ------

I  1946, will direct a club vnai 
imned fans two weeks ago when 
ky upset the powerful Oklahoma 

;ies, 44-43, in an exhiblation 
|me.
Sight lettermen returned for the 
irfs this year including the 
im’s top three scorers, Farrell 
lig, Abe Lemons, and Merle Bod-1 

|). The Chiefs are a defensive! 
Inded ball club as they held their 
^nents to 38.46 points per-game 
winning 20 of the 26 ^ m es  on | 

sir 1948-49 schedule.
[eight will be no problem to the; 

kiefs as they have three men that i

Frat Men
After Momlay's HMChig 

Get Togetliar At
J .D .«

Wagon Wheel

edition o ? fh J  basketbalPsli**’]!*'̂ *' 1949-50 
Wmes under their With two
try to down the OkIahoiillThj''rM ”!'®̂  ̂
night at the North High Gpm v t  
a pre-season vietorv Chiefs hold

» A and M. 
The Shock

nigni at the North Riffh hvm Vu *

plus
two

top the 6-foot, 6-inch mark 
.e v e « l  other. a„

Shwkw >coach, Ken Gunning re 
v ^ e d  that he would probably’ use 
the saine sUrting lineup that 

the Phillips 5nd West Texas 
w«!*” v  grid-

Lemons 
Bodkin 
Slocum 

Craig 
Stowefl

Freshmen Cagers 
Stay Undeafeated
College of Emporia “ B” snuaci 
Tuesday night 69-33. ^

next freshmen tilt will be
mLn"if« 0>tl«homn City fresh- as n probminary to the Wich- 
ita-Oklahomu City Chiefs ^ m e

McMurraV D?ck Mulfcn ^  Chet Eby. Rex

K e n d .| -| ^ ln r /n 7 V ? i[^ '^ fe b  K ""!-* .

\ /]
J. D.'b Wagon Wheel
‘•West WIehlU's Wonrt”

•  DANCING •
On the Roagheat 

Floor in Town
Poorest Service In Town

Lousy Food
Very Bad Management

301 N. Walnut 
Phone 3-1868

u u itin s  inarMiar. ute. b

••STOUT OP SBABIBCUir*
Berry PItsetreld-ShlrUy TempU 

L«m HeAliiattr

oawliuli
Stsrtlne Thrir»4ey. Dec. 8

Farley Granrw - Jmu) Braae 
—  AUe

QUIETLY"
g i l l i e *  Len4iten-D«r«thy Patrlek,

Crawford
— NOW PLAYING —

To Know Her Was To Love 
Her And To Love Her Was 

Fatal!
Walter Pidgeon 

Ethel Barrymore 
Peter Lawford 
Janet Leigh

"THE RED DANUBE*
Cartoon - News_____

Civic
~  NOW PLAYING — 

Margaret O’Brien 
Dean Stockwell

“THE SECRET 
GARDEN”
Anna Neagle 

Michael Wilding 
“THEY MET AT  

MIDNIGHT”

Vicious?

Cagers Defeat 
W. Texas Five

The University of W i c h i t a  
Shockers won their second basket- 
« f  season Tuesday
night from the West Texas SUte 
Buffaloes in the North High Gym! 
nasium by a score of 67 to 61.

Shocker
 ̂ w i^f by making 17 poInU. 

*^n ®. one o f  the
tallest teams in the nation with
finr * ” fi. “ P averaging 64 inches to the man.

The starting lineup for Wichita

irSIjk McMurray, center; E. 
Kn^he and Toeva, guard.
Texa! ""*®nP
B fift !«n ^ ‘ ® forward;

Barnard, cen’ 
and Malone,

. In the preliminary game the 
University of Wichita freshmej

porta B team by a score o f 69 to

Get OklahorriQ City, 
A n d  W e ll G o  Far/ 
Says Coach Gunning

By Estel Smith 
Sports Editor

"The team looked fair In their 
g®?’ ® . “ KO'oet Phillips Univenrity

rough schedule ahead of them."
Jr®” . Gnnmng, head basketball 
coach said yesterday.

"The t®am is capable of playing 
much better ball than they havf. 
but considering the first two games
tinû ed P*'®tty well," Gunning con-

Gunning said that the West

Xfr fha^^k® k®*"® ® *'®*'
tblf*«fa®nff\®*'®’ pointed out P ’^'^boma City team, who 
the Shockers meet Saturday niaht 
have a powerful team. The O&a- 
homa City Club defeated the al- 
ways tough Oklahoma A and M 
Aggies last week, 44-48.

"I f  we can beat Oklahoma City 
Saturday, we will win a lot o f ball
ffr?®!k f"'*  * *bink we canbeat them. Oklahoma City is the 
site of the NCAA Basketball Tour-

they areSS5ed" “
di
sc-

ivumimiea.
Bob Glazier, sports publicity 

rector for the University, will b c -

b®®h6tball trips this year to give 
ifef

M W i

II13J
Mi

R O X Y
Sat. Midnite, Sun., Mon.

“ ILLEGAL ENTRY” 
Howard Duff 
Marta Toren

“ YOUNG and 
WILLING 

Eddie Bracken 
Susan Hayward

--- - ...lio vewr M> give
the local papers complete coverage 
o f the games.

Glazier has just completed the 
basketball information booklet for

**'® '«s re .t  <n the 
schools history, and contains in- 
fomation on afl aspects o f the bas
ketball team. The booklet is being 
sent to 600 sports writers, radio 
sportscasters, and newspapers 
throughout the nation.

d v *  I ^

t E I c "

A rrow  G ordon  O xfords

H

ARROW 
r  OXFORDS

/y M I M m  Y  4* ”

Kindly N o f tf  Collarl
It'* one of Arrow'i campus favorites, the wide-spread 
Sussex" In fine Gordon Oxford fabric.

Arrow's smartly styled and long 
'Coring Oxfords are also available ' 

in button-down and regular collars. _
White and solid colors. See your 
Arrow dealer I

^ R O W  SHIRTS
* '*NDe«WEA« .  HANDKMCHIEFS .  SPORTS SHIRTS fb

ICE
SKATING

NOW

Alaskan Ice Palace
"Where Wichita Skates”

I............................................................................ .

FOR REAL  
COLLEGE SPIRIT 
GET TOGETHER 

A T  THE
LAST FRONTIER

ARi WORTH WRITING HOMi AlOUT
With these button-down and spread-collar Oxfords 
go the value and quality that have made Arrow 
"America's favorite college shirts."

We hove Arrow Oxfords on hand now, wny not 
drop In for o fresh supply? They come in whites 
or solid colors. $3.95.

m

<\w .W aW i ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

FREE Hors d' Oeuver Tray 
to all couples dancing from 
S till?

Delicious Steaks 
Fried Chickens

NEVER A  COVER 
Open 1 P. M.

Last Frontier
2849 N. Droedway 

Phone 4-6922
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Clammas To Fete 
Men Of Webster

Alpha Gaihma Gamma fraternity 
w^l honor Men of Webater at a 
ataft Saturday nigrht at the Shady 
Horseshoe.

The staff, an annual affair, hon
ors the winner of the Gamma-Web- 
ster football ffame. Men of Web
ster won the game, 16 to 6, Nov. 23.

Guests are expected to arrive 
after the University of Wichita- 
Oklahoma City basketball game, 
according to Bob Brooks, stag 
chairman.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT — (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-I5SS

H istory Professor 
A tten d s  Conference

John Rydjord, head of the 
history department, attended 
a dinner meeting and Confer
ence of Deans and Directors of 
Graduate Schcools in Emporia, 
Kan., Friday, Dec. '2. Five 
state schools were represented 
at the meeting, Rydjord said. '

RENT

BEN MILLAR
124 North Emporia

Phsnt S-t4Bt
SS Y tars In Sam* Leealiaa

Recital To Feature 
Starkey And iSwanson
. ..The University SchopI of Music 
will present n senior recital by 
James Starkey, trombonist, and 
Kenneth Swanson, ' string bass 
player, Monday, Dec. 12, at 2 p. m. 
in the Auditorium.

The program includes: “Sonata

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos

3-9926211-13 W. Douglas

M E flat,” and “Concert Piece No. 
5.” played by Starkey, and “Con
certo /or Double Bass. Cello 
Suite/’ “loh Grolle Nicht,” and 
“The Erlking,” presented by Swan-

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

FEDERALLY INSURED 
S a v ln n  ind  Invm tm fnt Accoanta » tn >  
ed th roath  th« msHi. Lm i I for T rn it 
Fando, Dlrldcndo romponndod and FSId 
twice ■ roor.

IftR Im o rt  a  Mtsi Tbaiceo Coi
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